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US. consumer confidence 
ki April fell to its lowest, 
level since March 1982, ac
cording to a report Friday. 

t The Reuters/University 
of Michigan consumer-«n-
timent survey declined to 
62.6 in April from 69.5 in 
March: Nine out of 10 re
spondents said they be
lieved the economy is now 
in recession, and many said 
they expect to use govern
ment rebate checks to pay 
down debt or increase sav-
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ings. That could keep con* 
sumer spending, a main en
gine of economic growth, 
sluggish. 

"Sentiment is mired at 
levels that historically 
have been associated with 
recessions," said Steven 
Wood, chief economist ,at 
Insight Economics. "This 
largely reflects the job 
losses, the housing market 
meltdown, turmoil and vol
atility in the financial mar
kets, and higher food and 
energy prices. These are all 
squeezing consumer spend-; 
ing." ,y 

The one-year inflatiah 
expectations readiaft wms 
4.8%. up fm* the prior 
monAVJjJlftthefiv»-y«ff 

report 
all Cons 
rose 4% in 
over-year basis white (t>re 
CPI, stripped of food and 
energy factors, rose by 
2.4%.) 
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tg behind on their utility bills 
ndseekingpohHcasstetanrt.ac-
ording to groups that arrange 
w help. They fear a record num-
er of families will face utility 
hotofh in coming months, re
acting fallout from a distressed 
housing market and rising 

j prices for food and energy. 
| ."The underlying problem is 

many families are becoming 
poorer and have to pick which 
bills to pay," said Mark Wolfe, ex
ecutive director of the National 
Energy Assistance Directors'As-

{ sociation, a group that repre-
• Vsents state directors of energy-

assistance programs. Some 
states are attempting to buy 
some time by delaying the date 
ait which utilities are allowed to 

ten prohibited during the winter 
becauseit could be life-threaten
ing. Connecticut extendedaraor-
atorium on shutoffs to May 1 
from April 15 this year. 

"There was concern it still 
would be cold when people had 

their service shut off," said Car-
lene Taylor, manager for energy 
services at the Connecticut De
partment of Social Services. 

Some states haw seen double-
digit increases in tike number of 
families receiving public assis
tance to pay their utility and fuel 
bills. The increases go as high as 
80% in Nevada and 44% in Okla
homa. Spates control how they -
dole oat their share ofthe ttihaj-
lion in federal funds tfistributedun-
dertheU[WjrwomeJtome^ei^ 
Assistance Prc^ranO^anystates 
axe asking (JOngress to provide 
more funds for energy assistance. 

A preliminary survey by Die 
National Energy Assistance Di
rectors'Association found that 
the iwmber of fanulies receiving 
federal energy-assistance funds 
is the largest in 16 years. For the 
2008 federal fiscal year, it 
topped 5.8 million, a 3.8% in
crease over fiscal-year 2007. 

Preliminary data from the as
sociation found that delinquen
cies are rising. Among the states 
showing Increases were Califor
nia, with 1.7 million households 
behind by $300 million. 
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